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Date Y~ ?fr ~{7'~c 
Name ... .... dt ....... ............ .. .. .... ~~ .... .. ........ ... ... ... .. .. .. .... ......... ..... ... ..... .... .. ................  
Street Address ....... ~ ... ........ ........ ~ ~/.r:~ ......... ... .. ........ ... .. ...... 
Citym Town c:r~ ~ ~< 
-~ ······=··--· ······ .. ··u ·· «- . . ..................................... 
1 
/\r; How long in Uni;bStates ....... .. ....... ~ t::? .. /31. ~ ........ .....  How long in Maine .. ~.~~ 
vv~u~ ~ ~ 
Born in ............ ........... ..... .......... ...... ..... ...... .................. .. 0 » . .. . ... ...... . . . . . . Date of Bi<th ................ ...... ~ 7'..o.( 8-!io 
If manied, how many childten .. •... .. . ?. .. .... L~ ... Occupation .. ~~····· 
Nam(Peofemployer .... .. ................. .. Jl ....... ~ .... ~~- c?rcr / A k /J - / 
resent or last) U_ ··· ····· ·· ··· ............ V .~ ~ 
Cle:--• ~ / I 
Addms of employe, ................. ..... ~ ... ~ .......... /~./.~ ..... .... ..... .... .. ........ ..... . 
English . ..... . ig. .. ~ ...... Speak....~ ..... ..... Re,d .. . ~ .. ..... . ... Wdte . CC:::.~ . .... . 
Other languages ... (/{..~ .. ~ ... ...... . ~ ...... .. ............ ... ....... .. ....... .......... ........ ... ....... . 
Have you mad e application for citizenship? .. .. . y. .. ~ .. '?. ..................... .... .......................................... ............. ..... . 
H,ve you eve, had milita,y mvice:··· ~ ··· ~ ····· ·· ······ ········· ··········· ··· ··· ············ ····· ···· ···· ······ ··········· ··· ······· ·· ···· 
If so, whmL or~ ..... .... Whenl .. .... .. 1:c:.~Cf ... : ..... ........................... . 
. 'cJ X ~JP 
_ S1gnature ...... .... .. ~ ............. 'l_; ;yp;;,,it1/l( ........... .. ...... ........ . 
Witness .. ~ ....... ............... .. ..... .. /JY.~ 
lf0£1YU A G.O. JUL 5 ,~40 
